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. The Earl of Rosebery's eldest daugh

H me One Hundredth
Anniversary of Its State
hood Wai Be CelebratedO h io's -Brtry Afternoon facet Sunday) at

KJnston. Noon Cwoltna.
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..EditorU1UU.T. EDWARDS.

ter, Lady Sibyl Primrose, was mar-
ried at Epsom recently to Lieutenant
C J. C. Grant of the Coldstream
guards. The wedding waa quiet only
relatives and Intimate friends of .the
family being present Nevertheless the
bride was attended by eight brides-
maids;4 'Lord Rosebery gave away his
daughter. Quite a flutter was occa- -
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a Mr 41 lit Pooffic u second class matter

a I The treat rheumatic remedy 1 11 ' ,tt tt C not onfv CURS SVfry
ONWARD AND UPWARD. form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures, ofv.--- 'vi;

Another feature which will be ofATIVE8 of the Buckeye State.Luraberton, N. C April 15 --The
selection here today resulted In forty- - ContajTibus Blboid Poison;:great interest as well as appropriate r ;r-- I 15resident and nonresident are

getting ready to attend the to the occasion is the archaeological and
historical exhibition. A liberal approprest centennial celebration of Scrofula, Sores, Boils. Catarrh,the admission of Ohio Into the Union, Jana all disease arising; from Imparities in tho blood

priation waa made for this feature,
which will be beld in Memorial ball.
Ross county has long been considered
a treasure house of Indian and mound
builder relics, and there will be gath

tvhlcb Is to be held at .Chllllcotbe on
May 21 and 22 next Preparations to
fitly celebrate the event are being

- 2tve majority for electric lights.
, Sean Quarter,-N- . C, April 13. The

Section to decide on a bond issue
rfor graded schools for Swan Quarter,
N. C passed off guietly Saturday.
The bond issue carried by a comfor

able majority of the qualified vote.
Only ooe vote was cast against the
issue.

Smithfleld, N. C, April 15.-T- he

'election held here today to vote

Eadorsod by physicians and prominent peopls every
made all over the state, and from every wnero aner tnorouKb tnai. ,

part of the country Oblos sons will ered all these relics. Illustrating the
life and habits of those people. There
will also be a large department de

gather to take part In the observances
It is fitting that Cliilllcothe sbould

DOES NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE OROANS.

OeatleneB sI take plfMurf in bearing testfmnay to the eu tii T5iiM-'r- ti

ef your " Rhsumacidb. Tw bottle cured my son of bod mt. it tfain wlU ,
Met any bescat to you in advenlsiog your meritorious rented?, yon ean uee It,

- Tours truly, W. B. &4ND, BUwant SUU Blind JluUtMticM.

voted to portraits, manuscripts and othhave been chosen as the place for theon the question whether or not braltn- -

celebration, for all the historic memo-
ries of the early years of the state's ex- -

rfield township should levy a special
tax to improve its roads passed off
quietly. Only a small vote was polled

377 in all 277 of which were cast in

er things of Interest connected with
the history of the state. j

It is proposed to have the addresses
from a consecutive series, which willfavor of "special tax." (riving . ; All Druggisti, i.oo; or prepaid ea receipt ol price. .

Bobbltt Chemical Co.; . Baltimore, fidmaioritv of 77 in favor of the road give more fully and accurately than
ever before the history of Ohio and thetax. f koo rtr4ftnorthwest territory from the moment

J. E. HOOD, DRUGGIST, KINSTON N. C.
From all over the country come

similar reports. Will Kinston place
--her name on the roll of honor? If not

the French sailed down the Belle ri-

viere to the present. iXl
A most elaborate scheme of decora-

tion wa adopted, which will transform
the town into a veritable Verilce in car

why not?

A CANNING FACTORY.
&ADT alBTZi PEIMBOSK.

EnaljIUhtd 1831 jncernonad io
ARTOPE & WHITT,

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
AND AGENTS FOR IRON FENCING.

Main Ofiic and KUetrie Powtr Plant: Branca Office J Sumter, 8, C.
MACON, GA. and Plants , Rocky Mount, N.CV

lnncbter Brothers Selllne Aaenu for Klostoa.

Why can't Kinston add a canning sinned in London society circles by the
announcement early in the year of theto her list of industries?

We are very advantageously located

- , ' S i
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It,
1

nival time. The principal streets will
be made Into courts of honor, with
elaborate arches and Venetian masts,
ablaze with color by day and agleum
with light by night The public build-
ings will be outlined with electric
lights, and every private dwelling in

engagement between Lady Sibyl and
Lieutenant - C rant. While Charles'The tomatoes, beans etc., necessary are
Grant is a yonng officer who has alall raised in the adjoining country, and

s factory of the kind suggested would ready made a yood military record and
is the son of Lieutenant General Sir i:::muuustimulate more extensive production Robert Grant he Is mparatlvely

the city will be draped with flags., ban-
ners and bunting. Nature will also be
In her richest garb at that time, and
Cbllllcothe has always had good reason
to bonst of her natural beauty, so that
she will be doubly attractive during

Then we have superior shipping facili-

ties, and there is always a ready
poor. Hence the surprise when the en-
gagement was made public. However,
there will be no lack of funds in Lieumarket for a good quality of canned TAGtenant Grant's household, as his bride. vegetables.

centennial week.There is money inthe scheme: money
'. (he proprietors of the canning While the formal programme calls

is a very rich woman In her own right,

Reed as a Talker.for but two days the celebration will
establishment, and money for the far- -

last several days longer. It bus been
iupplyihejegetble(jrhe, decided that a celebration of such mag

William Allen White , of Emporia.
Ken., took luncheon with Thomas B.
Reed at the Century club. Nework,
the day President McKlnJey died. "Aft

field is open for such an enterprise nitude must nave some reaturea of a
spectacular nature. State, county, cityHow is the time to strike while the iron 0OVXBK0B CDWARO TIFFIlf.

First governor of Ohio. and all the patriotic societies have takla hot er a simple meal had been put away.'
Let our business men take the mat istence cluster about that city. It was Mr. White relates, "Reed pushed back

his chair and began to talk. For three
en a deep interest in the event and will
each contribute a symbolical or .histor-
ical float for the grand parade.': Thethere that the state was born andter Into consideration, and take advan-

tage of the opportunity now existing. struggled upward through the first
years of its existence. It was this little
town which a hundred year ago was
the capital of all that northwest terri

COURTGOWNS

military display will be most Imposing.
A detachment of regular troops; will
probably take part as well as' the mili-

tia from Indiana, ' Illinois, Wisconsin,

FOR SUPREME
JUSTICES.

tory lying between the Ohio and the
I

TWO FOR ONE
IW QUANTITY

AND THE BEST ON EARTH

Mississippi. It was at Cbllllcothe that
General Arthur St Clair set up his ter

We do not see the reason io the great
outcry of the State press against the

' proposition that our supreme court
justices should wear gowns on the ritorial government as governor of the

northwest territory, and the house in

long hours be discoursed most beauti-
fully upon life, its uncertainty, its real
rewards and its checks and balances,
upon fame and its accidents and Its
emptiness, upon death and immortali-
ty and God and all his ways and works.
It was a kind of funeral oration the
like of which few men are privileged
to hear. At the end of it all' the big
man threw back. bis bead and looked
up at the great oak rafters of the room
for a long while and then let his bands
fall heavily on the short arms of the
chair as be sighed: HL hot ' What does
it all mean? Where is it going? ; Who
are we? What Is this unfatbomed mys-
tery we call life? God knows! I
don't' "Kansas City Star.

which he dwelt is still standing.
Dencn. wiimingwn messenger.

is no reason for 'auch oppo-
sition. The idea is a good one. We
Insist that the fudges be respected

The agitation for statehood received sits greatest momentum under the lead
IN QUALITY1 --whether the law is or not. Hender-- ership of a quartet of Chlllleotheans

Thomas Wortbington. Nathaniel Mas-ii- e.

Edward .Tiffin and Donald Duncan
McArthur and It was thereon Nov. 29.
1S02. that the first state constitution
was adopted.: Finally It was at Chilli- - ASK

aon Gold Leaf. - J

The Frkb Press is another that
, Hails to lea the reason fop the outcry.

It la true that the dress does not
stake the man by a good deal, and for
that reason it will not hurt our justices

J - as such to weargowns. The judges
of our highest court can well afford to
assume this much as a badge of honor,

rftthe la the spring of the following
year that the young state came into Boytah BavatarwUI.

Zangwill for a man of such subtlybeing and Edward Tiffin elected her
Intellectual parts can on occasion defirst governor. .....

I

t f ,

DDiOIl & II00IIEE1, (ICEIITSWith all these things In Its favor it scend to the most boyish frivolity. The
daughter of a certain rabbi was toldwaa Inevitable that Cbllllcothe, ahould' lor the respect and . dignity of their that she was to sit next to him at
dinner party. For days beforehand'nigh office, --v

It detracts nothing from the useful AND ITS THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS
:ness or the soldier, the sailor, tne min
later, the priest or scholar, upon occa

she trembled with mingled anticipatory
degbt nod dread and sought to sharp-
en her wits by dwelling on every
learned subject possible or impossible.

be selected as the most fitting place to
hold the great celebration, prepara-
tions for. which have been In progress
for several mouths. Last fall the state
legislature appropriated (10.000 as the
atttte'a share toward the expenses and
authorised Governor Nash to appoint
a commission to take charge of It The
state's contribution has been largely

ion, to wear a distinctive insignia of
which she thought be might be likelyoffice. On tne contrary such a distln 4

ruishing mark really adds to their to talk about Imagine her amase-m?- nt

when as. soon as dinner was bej j t 'Iefficiency as a matter of experience.
A special costume would add dignity gun ZaUgwill drew a small India rub PRINTINGi

i

supplemented by other funda
The State Historical and Arcbirolog-lo-

I society appointed a centennial com'

ber doll from his pocket and began
telling fortunes with it talking theohio a rrasT statehoot.

mission to act In 'conjunction, with the Michigan thoseand . Minnesota. , aa whole time nothing hut the most Irre-
sponsible ' nonsense. She said after

to our supreme court bench, a dignity
ahat would be appreciated by all those
in the court room, the reflex influence
of waich would be felt by the oocu-jmn- ta

of the bench. Dress does : have
ward that she felt very much like the

committee named by the governor. It
waa decided that the celebration must
be primarily oratorical, and speakers
of national reputation have been In-

vited to be present As no aodltorlum
la the city is large enough to accommo- -

states were carved out of that great
territory of which the little town of
Cbllllcothe was once the capita f; :. 7 "

Tbe governors of all these states will
be present with their staffs. This pa-

rade, tt Is hoped, will be reviewed by

girl who wan taken in to dinner by Ten-
nyson and bung with trembling rap-
ture on the inspired words which were

He effect upon, the average human
: being, and there is some thing of the

average in ua all. 'And from an his to fall from bis Hps. "I like my mut-
ton in chunks." said Tennyson. ,torical standpoint gowns would be

peculiarly fitting to our supreme court
the president If his schedule can be
arranged to permit A pretty feature
connected with tbe parade will be a
chorus of 2.1MI0 school children. ' ?.

: Mrr of Werld'e Fair City.
justices. When i President Roosevelt reaches

Ft. Louis for the special purpose of
The old wjuare stone statehonse in

: tus r REE rHES9 is willing to go
ooe step further ' and suggest that which met the early legislators of theJurors, when sworn, be compelled to
wear a badge of some kind, on the

Letter Heads, ;

Note Heads,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,

dedicating the world's fair grounds and
buildings on April 30. be will be ten
d(red tbe freedom of the city by tbe
mayor. Rolln Wells. ' Mr.. Wells was
elected mayor by the Democrats on a
reform platform two years ago and ha
still two years to serve. He is a large

. eoat for instance. Some such mark
would set thejuror apart from the
3eaa or unthoughted tamperiog ; out'
side Influences. ', ''

- " NOT THROUGH YET.

A closely contested election was ht Id
yesterday in the court house. As wa
anticipated, the voters will have to be

onsalted again before a conclusion ol
tbe whole matter can be reached.

CircuIars,Card s
No one was nominates for the posl-- 1 Booklets,

state of Ohio baa long since dlanp-penre- d,

but there are , still ; standing
many other memorials of that day.
There la "Adena. the great stone man-
sion which Thomas Wortbington built
at enormoua cost in 1806. Also, there

. la "Fruit Hill," on a neighboring bluff,
built by Duncan McArthur. Afterward
governor of the state. Both these man-siou- s

are, splendidly preserved. :r,
' Many other memorials of a century
ago are still standing, among them the
house . where General St Clair made
bta borne when governor of the terrlto- -

1 ry and the great elm under which Lord
Dunmore made bis famoua treaty with
Logan, chief of the Mingoes. It was
from a viewpoint on the hills just west
of tbe city of Cbllllcothe that the preat
aeal of Ohio was made. Four govern-
ors of tbe state lie burled In the ceme-
tery overlooking the city.'

' Cbllllcothe Is not without experience
In centennial celebrations. In ISOfi the
city celebrated, In a most elaborate

j manner tbe one hundredth anniversary
of her. founding by Nathaniel Massio.
In 1790 at tbe head of a little band of
hardy adventurers he pushed his way
up the Scioto valley from KentmS y
and laid out the town.

V.

r

Books,

Receipt.0,

no of mayor. ; The contest waa sharp,
and the friends of the respec-
tive candidates rallied to ttfir support
Jhandsomely. It is a good sign to see
the people taking so much interest in
the election of their chief municipal
oOeer, and it is also ft creditable cir-
cumstance that no important factional
bitterness has developed. : r
' With the board of aldermen, how-
ever the case waa different, though
aome of the contestants lacked only
wo or three votes of winning the
oaiest. The interest manifested was

creditable to our .citiaena, and the
zesult was that they secured a board
worthy of the respect and confidence of
aU. ....':..-..-
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macufacturer acj
Vj. Ills f.ither was f "

-- Ive owror of street rs:!
nr 1 y '.V, w
.t i r.-v- . - i j.
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MOXCMi.Nl Ut HOKOR or boss corm'i
EEKOES .

But the celebration next May w!!l f r
outshine these efforts, not alone I

cause of the greater importance of '.

event to be commemorated and In t' '

elaborate preparations made for I: -

servance, but in the great home cor
sf self exiled OLIoans. who are
tered throughout the lir''i
breadth of t'.,e Cr.' n. I ' . t f I

are ponr!:;j It f;--"i !'.;--!'- '
ever i.f r 1

date the erowj tbst wl'l be present a

lunston fcnouia not hesitate to place
ler local interests in the hands of these
; ti far the next two years.
TI r fi'.rly re; resent popular senti-w- .

. t'.l ill carry out
'" ' "'1 t t'e L.'-- t cf t" r

ten porary structure will be erected In
t! e c;ty park cp; ' of seating C.OoO

I , ip. snj tbe I t'.;.-pa- l portion of tbe
n y ,"! I 1 ' J t? ffJ. T!'e r:!c


